
Be a Booster. WEDNH3DAY.Frenzied I huiighis.

Some one has discovered that three

flOMt AND ADROAD.

The R. F. D. men of Benton, Linn
and Polk counties will meet in Ccrvallis
May 29.

A Committee at Filcrono kao Mi'sofl

TELEGRAPHIC,

ABE RUEF
Pieads Guilty to Extortion.

Wreck.

MISFITS.

A big field for more cows around Al-

bany.

$1 a bushel for wheat would not te
objected to.

Taft vs. Foraker to the finish. Let
the gore flow.

The first twelve men would be just
about as good as any.

Now, some one is going to make
Hughes run, anyway.

Lots of gambling in this world with-
out any green cloth tops.

Albany's new veterinary surgeon is
the Wright man in the place.

The timber lands have filled the
pockets of Oregonians with cash.

Good projects are frequently killed
by premature explosions.

Gov. Hughes, of New York, says he-

TO BE RESUMED
The Survey on the Natron Road

East,

It is reported that Carl Rankin and
gang of surveyors, who quit work on
the survey of the road across the moun-
tains from Natron, several months ago,
in a short time will again resume the
work of surveying the road across into
Eastern Oregon, and are expected in
Oregon anytime to continue the work
on the important job. When the crew
quit it gave rise toall manner of specu-
lation and the general opinion was that
it meant the abandonment of the
project on account of numerous changes
in railroad managements and schemes,
but the fact that the - survey is to be

'continued means thf ih project has
ionly been riW.ig, thuir it is really a
permanent biTaii' and that eventually a
road will run from this valley into East
ern Oregon Dy way 01 taBtern L,ane
County.'

M

Will Be Installed.

The Democrat has" received a very'
neatly printed program for the installa'
tion of Rev. A. M. Williams tomorrow'

night, as pastor of the ' Presbyterian
rhnrch nt Mr.Minnville. Presi.v tnrin:":. Alhanv and i.il"'-!..- ..

yilnxtAlbany is ltev. Williams' former home.
Rev. Knotts will read the scripture,

Rev Griswold lead in Draver Rev J

T. Bab:ock of Salem give the charge
to the neoDle. Kev W. V. McGhce. of
Gervais, the charge to the pastor and '

Kev. w. s. noit tne installation pray- -

O. TV blounts Death.
i

Ashland Tidings:
'

'

The Tidings has received from Fair
banks, Alaska, a copy of the Daily
Times of that place of date April 16th,
containing particulars of the death of
O. H Blount, a former well known
muiuiidiii. ai vriui;ii wui. jjfcii;;at a hospital in Fairbankson April 14th.
Mr. Blount had been ill for some time
with typhoid fever, it seenra-- but only
entered the hospital the day before his
death occurred, his serious condition
not being realized by himself or his
friends at the time. The .iromediaSe
cause of his death which was sudden,
was heart failure. The funeral tools
place at Fairbanks and was largely, at-
tended, Mr. Blount having a large ac
quaintance and a host of friends there--

It h the Best '

The Demoo-a- t office has just re
ceived a new Webster's International,
Dictionary, with the figures-190- on thel
title page. It the consummation off!

is satisfied with his present job.-
""

j Chicago, May la Wild scenes were-

Booms are all right while they are up, enacted in the wheat pit this morning,
hut when the bottom falls out lookout Alarming reports of damage to the
for drowning. crop caused wheat to jump to a dol'ar

a bushel. Brokers made frantic efforts
J . . to buy and sell, not equalled since the
Fairbanks is to be m Oregon in July famous Leiter corner collapsed in '98.

and will speak at a big brnquet in As- - Boise, May 13. The work of selec- t-
orla"

ing a jury continues.
are now on the new venire,

B Chicago wheat pit is saSd to be y0IU get the jUry by

AbUt time " t0 'mo'vein: San Francisco, kay IS. -- Cars are'
running today on several lines. They
wi" Probaby stop at 7 o'clock untilThe ivth after abunday rainy mornin There haye been nQ disturb.eastcr vras a fine day and four of its ance3. The police are guarding the

predecessors had also been. cars.
Boise, May 14. A bomb was ex- -.

Irrigated' land in Crook county is re- - pl0ded in the shape of an allegation to--
ported se)ling for as high as $50' an da) that detectives in the employ of

Prevloasy wa3 not the state, members of the Boise policeworth 910.over force a other trusted agen. of
Governor Gooding have been acting as

One juror has- been becured in the spies for the defense, resulting in an
Haywood casn; At thU rate they will' investigation. One man has been
have about twelve for a celebration on. dropped and others may follow. It has
the 4th of Jul caused consternation.

Securing a jury is progressing slowly.

The fact that-boy- can get liquor to Salem", May 14. --Attorney general

drink in certain places is more discre-d-
Crawford is drafting a complaint a--

itable to the persons furnishing it than gainst the Pacific Tele. Co. and Sunset
any one else. Tele. Co. for the collection of the a- -

mounts due-- ;he state from each, as two
. pen cent of the gross receipts is due

It is as much the business of the thiystate, being $9500 and $230.85 re-- -
physician to prevent sickness, as it is speotively, which they rpfuse to pay.
to cure disease. This is becoming the

of the live jurors who voted to acquit
Thaw are From which,
it appear that Evelyn still makes a
hit with the balu head row.

It is asserted that in Milwaukee,
beer is bottled at the rate of a million
a minute; but it is really the rate ai
which the bottles are emptied that li.u
made Milwakee famous.

One of these days the Central Ameii- -

can Republics are going to be so busjr

naving off a bier war debt to some

country that has a big navy, that they
will have no time to make faces at
each other.

All that Andrew CarrJCgre needs to

till up his cup of happiness to the brim;
s the assurance that some day ISfr fea
tures will adorn a postage stamp of
Borne large denomination.

The Thaw jui y disagreed, the law-

yers disagreed, the family disagreed,
and the alienists disagreed. But as the
people seem to be in the same fix, the
disagreement bug at least made a good
job of it.

From Mr. Stead's latest utterances,
it is plain that before he gtts through
with his efforts for universal peace, he
will be lighting mad.

With the coming of Admiral Evans
into Hampton Roads, it is reported
that the air became as blue as the
ocean.

iN ALBANY.

People Who Come and Go.

J A Camber. Shnniko.
John Andrews, Mill City,
A F Smith, Portland.
S Goodman, Seattle.
W Harvey Wells, Portland.-
Lewis Oldfield, St Paul.
H A Brewer, Portland.
J S Mathews, Huntington, Ind.
J H Gulp &wf, Medford.
Robt Penny, S F.
Mury Bergman, Gardner.
R A Monroe, Ft Jones, Calif,
I C Turner, Astoria.
G L Gray & wf, Newport.
F D Kueltner & wf, Portland,
Mrs H C Childs, Newberg.
Robert Eadie & family, Horace, Kb.
P. N Hoover, Detroit.

WOMEN PAY MORE.

Why Insurance Companies Dis

criminate Against the Gen-

tle Sex.

If ono is to believe the medical ex
aminers the reason a woman pays-mor- e

for tho privilege of life msuraice is
that she is much more commonly a
victim of indigestion and stomach
troubles and the fatal ailments that
spring from these causes.

It is not the acute attacks of Disease
that influence tho insurance examiners
alone, but the constant feelings of
weakness, headacho, indigestion and
stomach tn nble. These tilings, phys-i-

. say, kill moro pcop'e than many
of the serious diseases. .

Fi r curativo power in all stomach
tr u'des nothing else is as safe yet
effective, nothing else can bo so thor-

oughly relied upon to relieve all 1 rou-

bles of int'igestion, as It is
nnv remedy heretofore known;

a i0 nut a mere digestive tablet; it
and restores to natural

action the stomach and bowels and
makes a complete cure in even the
worse form ot stomach troubles.

Foshav & Mason sell Mi-o-- in
ccnt boxes under a guarantee to refund
the money unless it does all that is
claimed for it.

The Lire Insurance.

m ddlo has started tho pnblic to think-

ing. The wonderful success that h3
met Ualiara s iiorenou..o syrup in us
crusado on Coughs, Influenza, Bronchi-
tis and ali Pulmonary troubles-h- ss

started tho public to tliinki 'g of this
wondertul preparation. iney are an
using it. Join the procession and down
with sickness. Price ouc and $i.uu.
Sold by Foshny & Mason.

STOP GKUMBLlNU

if you suffer from Rheumatism or
pains, for Balliud's Snow Liivmcnt will
bring quicK relict. It is n sure cure
for Sprains, Kheumutism, Contracted
Muscles and all pains and within the
reach of all. l'rico 25c, 50c and $1 .00.
C. K. Smith. Tonalm, Tex. writes: 1

havo used Ballard's Snow Liniment in

my familo for years and have found it
n lino remedy for till pains and achis
I recommend it for puins in the chest."

Sold by Foshuy & AiBson.

A Noveliy.

A comedy, wholesome, quaint and al-

together delightful, called "A Race For
a Widow" comes to Albany, Tuesday
evening. May 21.

This play has had a long run in Pari
and over tiOO nights in London and the
provinces mid has met with splenoiJ
success in this country. The company
presenting this bright comedy is said to
uo sn exceptionally goou one.

3: and defended. Semi mode!.
ml frw tflio

.oU, N ALL COUNTRIES.

Patent arid Inff Inpars rnt Ftacllca Exclusively.
Wi lli' to us ut

611 Wlnth BUM, opr. VnltM SUtti tUz 0
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Do you know there's lots o' people
Settin' 'round in every town,

Growlin' like a broody chicken,
Knockin' every good thing down?

Don't you be that kind of cattle.
Cause they ain't no use on earth,

You just be a booster rooster,
Crow and boost for all you're worth.

If your town needs boostin, boost'er,
Don't hold back and wait to see

If some other feller's willin'
Sail right in this country's free;

No one's got a mortgage on it.
It's yours just as much as his.

If your town is shy on boosters,
V ou get in the boostin' biz.

If things don't just seem to suit you,
An the world seems kinder wrong,

What's the mater with a boostin'
Just to help the thing along?

'Cause if things should stop
We'd be in a sorry plight.

You just keep that horn a blowin',
Boost'er up with all your might.

If you see some feller t.ryin'
For to make somo project go,

You can boost it up a trifle.
That's your cue to let him know

That you're not to knock it,
Just because it ain't your "shout,"

But you're goin' to boost a littlo
'Cause he's got the "best thing out.

If you know some feller's feelin'j,
Just forget 'em 'cause you know

That same feller's got some good
points

Them's the ones you want to show.
"Cast your bread out on the waters.

T! III
iiiey ii come oacu," is a sayin' true

juayoe they will come back "buttered
When some feller boosts for you.

--Ex.

Jixten (all:.

The Corvallis arid Eastern needs to
extend its line only twenty or thirty
miles to tap all of the Eastern Oregon
country, and bring this way a big trade.
It would work marvels in the business
of the road, and it has always seemed
strange that the owners of the road
have not appreciated the importance of
the movement. Il is said it is appre-
ciated now, and that something will be
done, This has been said so many
times, though, no one is ready to be-

lieve anything until actual extension is
begun. It will mean a good deal for
Albany and this part of Oregon when
the road actually starts down the east
sido of the mountains. People over
thero are anxious for it, because they
prefo- - to get out to the market this
way. v much bolter, one than by way
of Shi'.m!;?.

!... M 't-.- C'.:mlnu Over.

About; live thousand people aro com-

ing to the United States every day
from Europe, a flood of immigrants.
That's ovor 1,600,000 a year; Some of
theoo peoplo may be a desirable acqui
Sition to this country, for we have
among us some splendid people who
were born across the ocean, but mixed

up with them is an anarchistic element

that may cause nn immenso sight o.
trouble hure. A good deal of the in-

dustrial trouble today is caused by the

foreign element in this country. There
would bo vory littlo disturbance hero if

it had to come from native Americans,
Hence it is plain that there ought to bo

somo regulation of tho immigration
from the east as well as from thewost.
Tho criminal oloment should at least bo

kept away. This should bo no dumping
ground for tho garbage- of Europe,
Let thero bo somo restriction as a pro-

tection to our own institutions.

No Techulc illtlcs WnntJ.

Tho attorney general displayed good
iiiilir i cut in taking a liberal view of
thu referendum petitions presented him
for consideration. An elfort was mado
to knock out the U. of (). refnronco on
somo technicality in connection with
tho wording of lli-- i petitions. This was

very narrow. Tho friends of the U. of
O. appropriation should light it out cn
its merits and it tho appropriation is

established as passed by tho legislature
it will bo the biggest thing for tho

University from a legislative stand

point in its history, race tho music
and let the light bo to tho finish on
tho merits of tho case. The people
ouclit to bo trusted in a case of this
character.

V heat Ut)

Oregon fi.riners may get a pretty
good price for their wheat acconiin to
the prusciit indications. Hie price
Chicago means about 73 coots here
when the market gets regulated
That's a pretty good price in this coun-

try these days. While wh-a- t doesn't

piny the part H did yours ago it is u

good sued item in diversilied farming,
and to Fome Oregon funnels moans a

good ileal. Everything else is up,
with wheat bringing a good Jn i

would mean better times in this

t inn ever before.

I'ol. Wittti'i.stm made a h

tho dislike of Col. Cunvcs by k;v

both .ho latler's huroc3.

$100, U00 for the proposed Coos Bay R.
iv., uumg it m a aay.

Judge M. C. George of Portland has
been seriously ill with enteric fever but
is now gradually improving.

Two sheep of C. H. Wain of Scio
have a right to bleat. 19 pounds of
wool was secured from one and over 17
from another.

Rev. Arthur Rees Vosburg, of Roch-
ester, N. Y. has been in Salem the cen-
ter of Christian Science thought in
Oregon, lecturing.

A game of base ball on Sunday, at
Peoria, between the Peoria Club and
Klines of Corvallis was won by Peoria
2 to 1. National league figures;

Eugene people according to- the
Register, have assurances of $40,000
being spent at that city the coming
summer on a new depot and yard facili-
ties at that city, A race between Al-

bany and Eugene for a big' brick depoton the right side of the yard.
Bishop Thomas Bowman arrived in

Portland yesterday to take charge of
the Oregon conference of the Evangel-
ical church. Bishop Bowman will be re-
membered as the one who had charge of
the conference at Albany about fifteen
years aero when the ehur?h snlit in two.
and a tropical time occurred at one

l & tne meetings.
., Corvallis Times:-H- i3 friends say
mat a telephone position of $7,000 a-

W was gently ottered W. U: DO- --

vareey. and that he declined it, tore- -

present employ with the

PjClfe th,l e?"'s doubtful if a more

than 18 Mr- - DeVarney.

Sorhe Coming Events.

The grand lodge Knights of Pythias
meet in Portland May 21.

Seventh day adventists in Portland
Maw 23.

R. F. D. Carriers' Association in
Portland June .

I. O. O. F. grand lodtte at La Grande
M 9 0A

Boys Y. M. C. A. conference at
Salem May 25 26.

Oregon State Grange Hood River
May

G. A. R. and W. R. C- at Newbere
June 25-2-

Oregon pioneers and Indian- war vet-
erans at Portland June 19,

Special rates may be J secured fan all
of these events.

THE PERFECT WAY.

Scores ei Albany Citizens. Have

Learned It.

If you s;5er"from backache,.
There is one way to cure it.
The perteet way is to cure tiw Kid- -

sevs.
A bA ba. m?M kidney

SaV K tZT& mX"W

an(i 0UBht to know a good remedy from.
a. imor one. It has been mv exDerionce

iw&li a i.i.J. m .no ninaja -

moue satisfaction- thaa anv other rom
cdy for the kidneys. For that reason--

used the remedy myself on several-occasion-

when. I felt any need of
medicine; I found relief from

tia.kache and the- other symptoms, of
kidney complaint, and am pleased-- to
give-t- Doan's Eidney Pills whatever
weight my endorsement will carry.'"

Fob sale by all dealers. Prica- - 50i
cent3. FosterMimurn Co., utfalo.
New York, solo- agents for the United
States.

Remember Doan's and bake-n-

other.

Cures- - Old Sores

Westmoreland, Kans. May 5, 1902:.
Hallain. bnow Lanimerit uo., lour
Snow Linimeit eweed an old sore on the-sid-

ot my chin tnat was supposed to bp
a cancer. The sore was stubborn and
would not yield to treatment, until I
tried Snow Liniment, which did the
work in short order. My sister, Mrs.
Sophia J. Carbon, Allensville, Miffin
Co., Fa., has a sore and mistrusts that
it is a cancer. Please send her a 50c.
bottle. S ild by Foshay & Mason.

The Publisher's

Claims Sustained
United States Court ot CLAim

Tho PuliMstiors of Webster's InternatfDnal
Dlctloaary nllcKethat H - is. In popil-I- nr

UroibrldKvd thoroughly in every
(totnil.aiul viwtiy enriched tnovCTy.part,.wltli
llio purposeor nditpting it to meet. the largernnit Beverer requircuieuts of another trvuerm-tlon.- "

Wo ftro of the opinion thnt this Bllrjnrtlon
most clearly- and accurately itOHcrities llio
wnrk that iras tiecn accomplished and the
result that hits been reached. Tho lllcttoniry,
a& It now stands, has been tlloiou)t'hly ro. j

oihtoditi every detail, has boeu corrected In
every pari ami is ainiuraoiy auapieu to meet
tho laiirer and severer requirements, of a

ion which demands moro of popular
philological knowlcdKO than, any remjrationthat tho world has over cotitaiiieit.

It is pcrhaiis needless to add that we refer
to tho dictionary In our Judicial work as of
tho highest authority In accuracy of ilcllni.
tinn: and that in tho future ns in the past It
will be the source of constant reference.

CHARLES C NOTT. rfcipf Jnstlce. 1

I.AWRi:NCR WKLIXIN

' $?rV STANTON J. PKKI.t.K,
V i.- - ClUKUiS It. lloWUV.

Juilie.' Tht abmt rrhrt to WKHSTEWS

INTERNATIONAL DICTIONARY

THE GRAND PRIZE
(thehitrhist nwanUwns iriwii to the luterna-tioim- l

at ibo Wurltl's Fmr, m. Louis.

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

Jti trill he interested in our
ttjH'cfntcn )MiiH gent free.

G.&C. MERRIAM CO., IimtlrnvtkwalI

PUBLISHERS, W'TlovyTr J
.. SPRINGFIELD. MA83.

San Francisco, May 15-- Ruef
made a pathetic speech in which he
declared his innocence today, pleaded
guilty of the charge of extortion. He
said he was on the verge of collapse,
his heath failing the trial killing his
family. He will be sentenced in two
weeks.

AFTER A JURY

In the Haywood Case. Getting
Some.

Boise, May K.The Haywood trial
is Progressing in securing a jury today.
They will probably secure the entire
jury by the end of the week.

People Who Come apd Go

J W Wilson & wf, Lyons.
Goo. J- Wilbe-lrrv- , Harrisburg.
Albert O'Brien. Salem.
George O'Briert, "
M J Snell, Berkeley.
L L.Duffield. Gold Hill.v
Ed. Wade, Toledo.
A C McDonald & Son, Portland. '

T Mi Downing, La comb.
A StMoore, Olympia.
A E Hartshorn, Portland.
H SShelton, Portland
H F Pye,
ELDodson,
S W Purdy, Cataldo, Ida.
H O'Wortmore, Oklahoma.
H K Burnett, Oakland.
C L.IMck, Portland.
J W Whitney, Portland.
Sam Cohen, "
G ft Richmond, Salem.
H A Richardson, "
W. S. Paul, Crabtree.
E P Long & wf, Salem.
Chas Johnson, Kansas City.
I Ftmhoff, Portland.
E A Taylor, Portland.
J W Wilson & wf, Lyons.
Joha V Bernice, Portland, Portland.--
H A Walter, Dallas.
H Brash, Portland.
F Whiten. "
W H Steusloff, Salem..
KRodgers, Portland.
C Edgar Hogue, "
Ralph Bloom. N Y.
Henry Lang, Portland.
John Thttrn. "
Mh-- s W E Simpson, Dufur. .

Ji R Linn, Salem.
W E Frazier, Portland.
Ed Wills, San Jose.
May Miller, Sodaville.
W O'Neill, Portland.
Geo Watson Jones, Portland.
A A Reardon, "

NOTICE 0F .1PPJir,TMENT

Noiioe U he given that tho u- o-
dvrsiituod baa beon duly appointed sd
niioisbrHt-- r of the estato or Minnie M.
SchusoRonberK, decoaseJ, oy the
aiHty court of Linu Cinniv. Omian.
aii pursous haviotr cli us asinit said
estate are ner-tb- - nitifl-- d an i rtquind
to uran-n- t tha sams. d.ilv 7anH.1I. ni
by ) required, to the umlersinei at
bis residence near Lyons. Linu Countv,
Orwgija witbii nix 111011104 cie-dai-

of this notice
Dmod May 17m, 1307.

ri L. 80HNiOtCESSERi?.
T. J. 8 riTKs, Adiuim-ir- a

Adoroey for Adoiinistt aior.

notice (IF final settaemeki
Noviue 11 herebv nive.i tbu t)ts nn

derate ail, ttiti itil j mp iUiih 1, .'tiyrj
nl acting aiituiniHrun ;.. t,,- -

Mary F, w'kor, dcc-a-Mj-, im- - ii e.i nis
ticHi iq the aimtr oif-au-l

in the o'A ; of tbe Conn'y O.erk of Linn
Oouuiy, OreOQ, auii ibe Cjuniy Jude
of uid conn tr ha fix the lot it cay
of Jane, at 10 oV.m-- A.. M. oi n&ul uh
aa tue umo for hi'ariujc erl tiuHi

iui eeti e ut-u- of 3 i r

ToHri'l'TH ail pfrMiv.e hvia( o jii ) ia
10 ul tli'Rt iCo .H it, Rf uf) itifid
Hf.ti tequreJ ,0 a vir Hti.t tiij tfin
Hif lu Brtlii I'Oirr ij i.p tie nrn IQ
oViiif k on tn, liitinv nl J in- -, 19J7.

lmtcii Mav ivi" U7.
OVtiCK V AL.-- Etl,

i'nuii-- j ra;ur,.

the art of dictionary making. i'here Mneys only.'
'

are dictionaries and dictionaries, but j Are ondorsd by Albany people.-afte-
all of them, have been, examined, ;w. L. Wilmob,. of 106 South Gearywe always get back to- - old; Nfaoh Web - gt , Albany, tie.,, says:Ster's, th:be3t Ot all Of them. This "I mg Inrngurlu iin ttlnoHrlin- hllsinoBU.'

modem idea

The Portland Journal say-- a Linn
county man owns over lOOi.000' acres of
Hand. Who is that. Plenty of outside
men who own that much.

President-Elec- t Kerr, of the-O- . A. C i

fcoa arrived in Oregon-to- consult with
the board of regents- - in reference to
O. A. C improvements j

Two big vacant plants im Albany, the
woolen mill site, with the excellent
brisk walls, and the fine- buildings of
the carnage factory, offer suggestions
ior sites- for some new institutions.

Some people in Europe, goodi Presby-- 1

recently hunted up the
grave of John Calvin, which they
found marked by a small slab, with
the letters J. C. and that was- - all. j

At the- White Temp-!;- . PortluuL Sun '

day. Rev. Bentzein said thatreal Chris- - j

tituis do not dance. That you. have no
right to do that by the sound of a piano
r violin which would not be right with- - j

eut the music.

A Lane county maa. has discovered
that thero is no mory in hops. That
depends. Men who sell their hopswhen
they can get a good price maka money,
but the man who keeps them- till they
get. down to 5 and G a .nts loses- money.

An Oregon womatii who was- in Con- -

Sresa before it adjourned sags it was
the worst place she was ever in.
While the opening prayer- was being
said Joe Cannon, the speaker spit
tobacco juice on the floor sis. time3, and
ail the time the members acted like a
lot of hoodlums. j

An editorial in .the Oreganian yester-- j
day attracted pHention. It was an.
answer to bugerca papers-- in their at-
tack on the new. Presideut of the O..
A. C. According to it PresidentJKerr re
nounced normonism and polygamy, in
curring the enmity, of tho Mormons, andi
instead ot being denouncedis entitled to.i
credit for his manliness. Because once
a ivLuruion sniui a man oe Kept oown u.
his retormaticn rs genuine, as it is ao- -
clan-- to be in. tlie casa ot President
Korr.

FOR SALE.
Valuable. Manufacturing Site at

Albany, Oregon.
Ccmrmising a ract 1 2 acres, front-

ing 275 feet on Willamette river.
Switches of two railroads on tract.
River steamers can land. Includes also
brick walls on massive sto-- foundation
of building 55x150 feet, 2 2 stories.
Also warehouse building, and

damaged machinery if des red.
Ideal site and locality for extensive

Creamery, Furniture factory, Wood-
worker, any manufacture, Water
power.

INQUIRE OF Bannnockburn Manu-
facturing Company, 22S Chamber e

.Coii.aierce Portland, Oregon.

dictionary contains. 2M1 pages, fol- - J

It t

AAtnnnni irni ; k.i, i.un. i iu i

T' i

in- size ana importance,, and deserves
all the praise accorded it from- a dic
tionary standpoint. Every family and
school should have a late Webster.
Tho best is none too- good.

Better Rural-- School.
I

A good sign of the- times is alia- great .

interest being taken in the school of
the country. Better buildings are be-

ing erected and more interest
taken in grade- work and gen-
eral promotion of education. The Leb-
anon I. A. tells about one:

There is. an up toitate rural school at
Berlin, Oregon. About three year.? ago
the people erected one or the best rural
school I uildings in the county. Through
socials and contributions have ulso pur-
chased an bell, library, a teach
ers desk, etc. Luring the present
school year Hi jiupi! have been enrolled,
with about 40 daily attendance. The
children enjoy marching, so they form
on the porch, march, to music in and
out of tho house.

Lebanon.

The E. A. :

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Loveall came
over from Albany yesterday for a short
visit.

II. Vollstedt will opon a carpet weav-
ing establishment in this place in a few
weeks. He has ordered ono the latest
improved machines for weaving
carpets, rugs, etc.

Lemuel Harnett, a young
man of this city, was stricken with
paralysis Sunday, from his hips down.
It is thought that the stroke is tempor
ary and that he will recover tho use of
his limos.

Letter List.

Tho following letters remain in the
Albany, Ore., postollice uncalled for
May 15, 1907. Persons desiring any of
these letters should call for advertised
letters, giving tho date:

Mr. Kenit Aekerman, Mr. J. R,
Adams, Miss Addie Armstrong, T. II.
Kunforcit', Mr. T. P. Company Mr. R.
D.iwson. Mr. George Fitch, Miss E.
tliildehaiix, Mr. V. B. Graham, Mr.
Julius Sapinsky, Jr.

J. . Van-- Winki.k, P. M.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

fii8 Kind Yen Have Always Bcughl

j


